BACKGROUND: The accountable care organization (ACO) model being adopted across the United States aims to improve patient care and reduce costs. Little is known about whether commercial ACO contracts include accountability for prescription drug spending or how ACOs are engaging outpatient pharmacies and managing prescription drug use.
P rescription drugs are an important component of health care with the potential to affect overall spending and the quality of care directly and indirectly. Prescription drug spending accounted for 10% of national health expenditures in 2010 and is expected to account for almost 20% of the Medicare budget by 2020. 1, 2 There is considerable regional variation in prescription use in terms of volume, branded product selection, and spending, suggesting opportunities for increased efficiency. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Underuse, overuse, and misuse of prescription drugs, especially for patients with chronic conditions, 10 can substantially influence nonprescription health care spending and outcomes. [11] [12] [13] [14] Appropriate use of prescription drugs can contribute to improving health, reducing downstream costs, and achieving many existing health care quality measures. 15, 16 The management of prescription services may thus be a key component of efforts aimed at reducing spending and improving quality-vital goals of health care reform policies.
In the past decade, providers, payers, and policymakers have expressed hope for the impact of accountable care organizations (ACOs) on health care cost and quality. [17] [18] [19] Despite the important role of prescription drugs in determining overall health care spending, little is known about the management of prescription services and prescription spending in innovative payment contracts such as ACOs.
To explore how ACOs are addressing drug spending and pharmacy services, a potentially important determinant of quality and total spending, we analyzed data from a national survey of ACOs to provide the first comprehensive analysis of how ACOs are managing prescription drug services as part of their effort to succeed in the aims of these contracts. We
• Medicare accountable care organization (ACO) contracts do not yet include accountability for prescription spending, but little is known about whether commercial ACO contracts include accountability for prescription drug spending or how ACOs are engaging outpatient pharmacies and managing prescription drug use.
• Prescription use varies considerably across regions in terms of volume, branded product selection, and spending, suggesting opportunities for increased efficiency.
• Underuse, overuse, and misuse of prescription drugs, especially for patients with chronic conditions, can substantially influence nonprescription health care spending and outcomes.
What is already known about this subject
• This study provides a first look at the national landscape of ACOs and their efforts to engage pharmacies in the provision of health services.
• The majority of ACOs with commercial contracts (77%) are being held responsible for prescription spending.
• Nearly half of ACOs report a formal relationship with a pharmacy: 26% include a pharmacy within the ACO, and 19% have contracted pharmacy services.
• When compared with ACOs that do not formally engage pharmacies, ACOs with pharmacy relationships have a broader range of services and provider types, commercial and public contracts, and more experience with payment reform.
What this study adds
survey completeness were calculated to determine the response rate using American Association for Public Opinion Research methodology (which stratifies groups of potential respondents based on probability of eligibility). 20 The response rate was 66%.
Measures
The survey contained questions regarding the distinct services included in the calculation of total cost for which an ACO is responsible, including prescription drugs. Respondents were asked to answer with regard to their largest commercial ACO contract (i.e., that with the largest number of attributed patients). ACOs with public payer contracts only were not asked about services in the calculation of their total cost, as these standard contracts were publicly available.
The survey also included questions on organizational characteristics, including relationships with outpatient pharmacies and data capabilities. Specifically, respondents were asked to indicate the highest level of engagement their ACO has with an outpatient pharmacy; response options included (a) having a pharmacy within the ACO, (b) contracting with an outside pharmacy, and (c) having no formal relationship. Respondents were also asked a series of questions on health information technology infrastructure including capabilities associated with prescription drug management. Respondents were asked to characterize their capability to conduct the following: e-prescribe and confirm whether prescriptions have been filled; integrate inpatient and outpatient data (including medication data) from ACO providers as well as outside providers in an electronic health record; maintain a list of diagnoses and medications in the electronic health record; and provide patients with an electronic copy of health information and/or discharge instructions.
Statistical Analysis
We examined overall outcomes and stratified by contract type, specifically ACOs with a commercial contract (n = 140) and ACOs with a Medicare contract and no commercial contract (n = 111). ACOs with only a Medicaid contract (n = 19) were captured in both of these groups, and their responses were included in the overall analysis. Chi-squared tests were performed to determine the significance of differences between ACOs with commercial contract and those with a Medicare contract but no commercial contract.
In addition, we assessed differences in characteristics and capabilities of ACOs with an outpatient pharmacy (having a pharmacy or contracting with a pharmacy). We used bivariate analysis to assess the relationship between outpatient pharmacy engagement and specific ACO characteristics, including organizational characteristics (e.g., whether the ACO includes a hospital), contract features, and previous experience with payment reform. Significance of the bivariate association was assessed using either a chi-square test or a t-test, depending on the type of variable. examined the extent to which ACOs are responsible for prescription drug spending, ACO relationships with pharmacies, and ACO capability to monitor and manage prescription drug use. An understanding of these efforts will clarify the extent to which innovative payment contract participants are working to leverage drug management to improve care quality and achieve savings. Understanding ACO efforts to manage prescription services will facilitate future outcomes studies of diverse drug management strategies and will ultimately inform policies aimed at optimizing efficient prescription use to advance U.S. health and health care models. 15 
■■ Methods Survey Design
The National Survey of Accountable Care Organizations collected comprehensive information on ACOs and their development. The survey included questions on organizational characteristics, contract features, previous experience with payment reform, and health information technology capabilities. Cognitive testing of a sample of questions was completed by 7 organizations to determine whether the questions were clear and easy to answer by the respondent, and pilot testing of the complete instrument was done by 19 organizations. These organizations were chosen from a convenience sample based on their characteristics to ensure that a variety of ACO organizations could understand and respond to the survey questions. The survey was administered by phone or an online tool; nearly all respondents (98%) completed the survey online. Our institutional review board approved the survey instrument and study protocol.
Survey Population
We defined an ACO as a group of providers collectively held accountable for the total cost and quality of care for a defined patient population. We identified all probable ACOs established by July 2013. ACOs that had a contract with either Medicare or Medicaid are publicly available; we identified ACOs with commercial payers contracts through multiple sources, including participation in ACO implementation or learning collaboratives, national surveys identifying ACOs, published ACO case studies, and public notices of ACO contracts (e.g., press releases).
We identified 292 organizations to include in the survey population for wave 1 (ACOs established by August 2012) and 220 for wave 2 (ACOs established by July 2013). ACOs with public payer contracts were verifiable and automatically considered eligible; eligibility of other organizations was determined using a set of screening questions at the beginning of the survey (see Appendix). A total of 270 eligible organizations completed the survey in 2 separate waves between October 2012 and May 2013 and between September 2013 and March 2014. The respondent at each organization was an executive or director-level administrator. Estimates of site eligibility and
■■ Results
Nearly half of ACOs (45.2%) reported at least 1 contract in which they are accountable for prescription drug spending ( Table 1 ). The proportion of ACOs responsible for prescription spending varied significantly by contract type (P < 0.001). More than half of ACOs (76%) with at least 1 commercial contract were held responsible for pharmacy costs by their largest contract. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services has 2 ACO programs in place: the Pioneer ACO program (in which providers move more quickly to bearing financial risk) and the Shared Savings Program (where most providers are currently eligible for bonus payments but not bearing financial risk). 21 Participants in these programs are not responsible for pharmacy spending; these benefits are managed by commercial insurers under Medicare Part D.
Over a quarter of ACOs (26%) reported having a pharmacy, and 19% of ACOs reported contracting for pharmacy services (Table 1) . ACOs with commercial contracts were more likely to have a pharmacy (31%) and more likely to have contracted pharmacy services (22%) than ACOs with Medicare contracts (16% and 15%, respectively, P = 0.001) and only Medicaid contracts (50.0% and 22.2%, respectively, P = 0.001).
Health information technology capabilities necessary to manage prescription drug costs and quality were mixed among ACOs (Table 1) . Almost half of ACOs (45%) reported near complete ability to e-prescribe and confirm whether prescriptions have been filled, and 54% of ACOs maintained an active medication list within the electronic health record. However, only 10% of ACOs reported near complete ability to integrate inpatient and outpatient data, including medication data, from providers outside the ACO into the electronic health record. Medication-related health information technology capabilities did not differ by contract type (Table 1) , ACO characteristics, or pharmacy spending accountability (data not shown).
On average, ACOs that include pharmacies offered a more diverse set of services, were more likely to have both commercial and public contracts, and had greater experience with payment reform (Table 2) , when compared with ACOs without formal pharmacy relationships. ACOs that have or contract with an outpatient pharmacy were more likely to have a hospital (83% of ACOs with a formal pharmacy relationship contained a hospital while just 48% of those without a pharmacy relationship contained a hospital) and a nursing facility (31% of ACOs with a formal pharmacy relationship contained a nursing facility while just 9% of those without a pharmacy relationship contained a nursing facility). In addition, ACOs with a pharmacy relationship were generally larger (more fulltime equivalent physicians) than ACOs without a pharmacy. ACO features positively associated with pharmacy engagement in bivariate analyses included having a greater number of ACO contracts, a contract with a private payer, a two-sided risk contract in the first year, and previous experience with payment reform. Having a contract with Medicare was negatively associated with pharmacy engagement. 
Note: ACOs responded with regard to their largest contract for private payer contracts (defined as the largest number of attributed patients). Chi-square was used to determine significance between ACOs with a private contract, ACOs with a Medicare contract and no private contract, and ACOs with only Medicaid contracts. a Refers to ACOs whose contracts include commercial as well as Medicare and Medicaid. b Refers to ACOs whose contracts include Medicare and Medicaid but do not include private payers. Fifteen ACOs in this group have both Medicare and Medicaid contracts. Medicare contracts do not include accountability for pharmacy spending, thus, accountability must come from Medicaid contracts in this subset. c Refers to ACOs whose contracts include only Medicaid and no Medicare or private payer contracts. ACO = accountable care organization; EHR = electronic health record; IT = information technology.

■■ Discussion
While Medicare has not included pharmacy spending in its accountable care programs, ACOs with commercial contracts are, for the most part, held responsible for pharmacy spending. More advanced ACOs-those with more payment reform experience, multiple contracts, and a diversity of providers-are the most likely to include a pharmacy. This finding may indicate that these ACOs understand the importance of ensuring effective and efficient prescribing and adherence to achieving quality and cost goals, or that integrated systems with pharmacy services are more likely to take on the risk of new payment contracts. This analysis allows us to generate hypotheses about the effect of ACO implementation on prescription drug management, including the use of pharmacists as integrated providers of care and other innovative strategies to optimize medical management and possibly reduce total health care spending. We hypothesize that 3 main approaches are likely to emerge as ACOs focus on pharmaceutical use as a way to control spending and improve quality and outcomes. First, some ACOs will incorporate a pharmacy within the ACO but will not emphasize prescription drug management. Rather, by assuming ownership of pharmacy services, these ACOs could lower barriers to necessary medications and encourage use of the most costeffective medications when appropriate through the pharmacy. A second model may be clinician-focused; specifically, ACO administrators will charge clinicians with managing the use of prescription drugs through enhanced care coordination, patient education, enhanced attention to potential drug interactions, and adherence monitoring, particularly for high-risk patients.
Third, some ACOs will broaden the role of pharmacists, integrating pharmacists into patient care. 22 Evidence suggests that expanding the role of pharmacists is beneficial for total cost and quality. 13, 23, 24 Pharmacists can also improve disease management by monitoring and encouraging prescription adherence, making care plan recommendations to the referring provider, and monitoring biometrics, such as blood pressure or glycosylated hemoglobin. 15 In some cases, pharmacists can be empowered to adjust or initiation medications according to a protocols. [25] [26] [27] Medicare's medication therapy management and quality improvement program is an example of a payer formally recognizing the potential value of such services performed by pharmacists. 28 Many barriers and obstacles limit the incorporation of pharmacy services into the ACO model. Providers, who have 
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contracts with a diverse set of payers, care for patients with an equally or more diverse set of prescription benefits and, perhaps most importantly, preferred pharmacy network and mail order programs. Gaining control of pharmacy services for substantial portions of patients would require an ambitious disruption of well-established prescription payment and benefits structures. Conversely, incorporation of pharmacists' services as part of care coordination (model 3 on previous page) should be relatively seamless but requires recognition of the value of such unreimbursed services and their potential contribution to savings. As providers gain experience with this payment model and as the proportion of patients covered by such payment models increases, we expect these obstacles will be successfully overcome.
Our work is consistent with other preliminary evidence on ACOs and pharmacy services. A study of a small convenience sample of ACOs that examined whether ACOs are equipped to advance appropriate medication use found mixed results. Dubois et al. (2014) concluded that although some ACOs have developed key information technologies to manage prescription drug use, there are critical gaps in their preparedness, and current progress is likely a response to the Medicare electronic health record incentive program, which pays providers to use technology to improve patient care. 18 The study by Dubois et al. did not evaluate ACO's broader strategies to manage drug use or their accountability for pharmacy spending.
Our analysis provides a first look at the landscape of ACOs and their efforts to engage pharmacies, using data from the first comprehensive national study of the field of ACOs. The accountable care model may represent a new opportunity to promote safe, effective, and appropriate use of prescription drugs while perhaps curbing pharmacy spending in the commercially insured. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services should consider methods by which Pioneer and Shared Savings Program participants can be held accountable for pharmacy spending. While such accountability will be hindered by the fact that private plans administer Part D benefits, data reported to the Medicare program should permit evaluation of prescription drug use quality and efficiency. Our findings also suggest that while the majority of commercial ACOs are responsible for pharmacy spending, many ACOs may be missing an opportunity to enhance care and perhaps reduce overall cost through richer integration of pharmacist services in care delivery and more effective use of health information technology to manage prescription drugs. [22] [23] [24] Payers, including Medicare, could also hold ACOs responsible for prescribing quality and prescription drug spending.
Further, the transition away from fee-for-service payment may represent an opportunity to integrate pharmacists in patient care. Indeed, Walgreens has taken an important step by being the first national pharmacy chain to orchestrate the development of 3 ACOs, establishing new partnerships between pharmacists and primary care providers. 29 These ACOs will lead the integration of pharmacy and appropriate drug management in patient care and permit evaluation of pharmacy integration as a quality improvement and cost reduction strategy. Beyond supporting medication adherence, Walgreens' pharmacists monitor patient adherence to a physician's treatment plan and staff in-store clinics. 29 Refining performance measures to compel ACOs to prioritize the quality and cost of prescription drug use could prove important. Effective measures could incentivize use of the safest and most effective drugs, while incorporating some degree of cost management (e.g., financial penalties for medication errors; rewarding clinicians for pursuing appropriate, cost-effective alternatives to medication; or penalties for use of drugs without proven clinical benefit or risk of harm). 17, 18 Such measures would encourage ACOs to implement a broad program to manage prescription drug use rather than narrow initiatives related to specific intermediate outcomes (e.g., blood pressure).
Limitations
Our study has some limitations. We assessed nonresponse bias using publicly available data on Medicare ACOs; however, it is difficult to test nonresponse bias in ACOs with a commercial contract, since ACOs were identified through public sources, so there is no means of verifying the true population. Although we attempted to identify the most appropriate survey respondent at each organization, the responding individual may not have had complete information about the level of pharmacy engagement. We believe response bias was minimal, given the high response rate, exhaustive efforts to identify potential ACOs, and pilot test of the survey instrument; however, we cannot measure biases traditionally associated with voluntary surveys.
■■ Conclusions
The ability of the accountable care model to hold organizations accountable for pharmacy spending and medication management, particularly for patients with multiple chronic illnesses, is likely to be a key factor associated with achieving the triple aim of improving the experience of care, improving the health of populations, and reducing costs. 30 The present findings provide important baseline information for assessing the innovative approaches to medication management and their progress over time. Further analysis, linking health outcomes measurement to ACO characteristics and capabilities, is needed to assess the performance of ACOs taking varied approaches to prescription drug management. Given the broad implications of prescription drug management on quality and cost, ACOs may choose to improve prescription drug management through additional strategies such as including clinical pharmacists on care teams, assigning "medication coaches" to high medication utilizers, and using various in-home monitoring devices to track adherence.
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